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Overwhelmed

.infested rats.
Honolulu.—An International coun

terfeiting ring, centering In the un
derworld of Honolulu and with rami
fication* into the Orient, which is

town of Reinoeo, in the 
prince of Santander, has 
1 8iumbered on the slopes 
^ybrian Mountains, un-

Enters on the Threshold of 
THE NEW SEASON.

! SKIRTINGS
1.00 yard for $1.90

Handsomely Patterned
SINGLE CURTAINS

patterns you could Imagine in all wool 
for autumn wear, nice assortment of 

16.00 yard Friday, Saturday Ç1 QO
The hi 

Cashmer 
patterns,
and Horn

, *nd Cream Lace Curtains, some Tory handsome
i for those needing a centre curtain, a hall window 
or bathroom curtain. Values to $3.00 each WÇ 
Saturday and Monday .............................. • uC. IT is then, that this Store is turned to, as all through 

its years it has rendered faithful service, in the 
matter of forethought and anticipations for the, 

season ahead. We point with pride, then, to the con
spicuously good selections now within the four walls 
of this mighty Store, and many of them making their 
initial appearance for

ENEROUSLY stocked departments in their com
pleteness and correctness anticipate the coming 

;he New Season in a most advantageous way, and 
■ that vacations are practically over, the thought 
lew apparelling and home comforts come to the. 
d hourly. September awakens new interest for

being unearthed slowly by federal 
officials here, Is expected to prove 
one of the largest conspiracies of the 
kind ever brought to light In Ameri
can territory, according to the au
thorities.

■ Nine persons, eight Japanese amd 
one Spanlsb-Hawailan, are under ar
rest and the federal officials have 
$250,000 in counterfeit money and 
two plates designed tor the manu
facture of the bills. The operations 
have been In progress for approxi
mately two years and began, appar
ently, among persons engaged In the 
opium traffic.

The authorities said that the smug
glers of opium Into the territory 
were the victims of a grim little 
joke and "the double-cross supreme” 
In1 return for the opium they man
aged to bring into the territory they 
received large sums of counterfeit 
money. The fact that they were 
engaged In an Illegal operation was 
counted on to prevent them from 
notifying the authorities.

The persons In custody constitute 
only a part of the conspirators and 
the bills are believed to be spread all 
over the Islands. It Is known that 

, large amounts have been taken to 
1 the Orient for distribution there.
| Many of the bills here were passed 
I on Orient shopkeepers.

The authorities said the conspir- 
; acy was unrolled like a popular fle- 
; tion fantasy. Most of the persons In 
j the alleged ring are not known to 
I each other and probably not more 
j than one man knows all the other 
members of the ring. He la a Jap- 

. anese master engraver, now In cue- 
I tody, who was employed on a local 
1 Japanese language newspaper until 
I the discovery of the plot, the au- 
j thoritles said. He is charged with 
; having manufactured a number of 
i plates for the printing of the hips.

Instead of using the plate* himself 
he sold them to other persons 

i throughout the islands. The result 
Is that the counterfeit money Is ap
pearing from many different places, 
each place producing them being un- 

l known to the other plants. One 
' printing press was found working on 
a sampan anchored in a hay off the 

1 Island of Hawaii. The bills are In 
$6, $10, $20, $60 and $100 denomina
tions and are an exceptionally good 

. Imitation, the only noticeable dif
ference between the spurious and 
genuine currency being In the qual
ity of the paper.

Although federal authorities have 
knowledge that many of the partici
pants in the plot have escaped to 
Japan and China, carrying with them 
large sums in counterfeit money, 
more arrests are expected, as the of
ficials say they have merely scratch
ed the surface.

the most ihquisitb

wnons. use uuw* "igr 
geinoso has its official mt- 

, snned with his hag. Ms 
îdcfc his ferrets and his ter
ror? year large numbers of 

upon the Cantabrian 
„r food, and when cold weath- 
1# instead of retiring to their 
,li taunts, large numbers take 
<ir winter quarters In - the 

v.om November through
THE DRESS GOODS 

SECTION m.-
New Things tor 

YOUR HOME In briefI tear rats estimated to number 
id to seven millions descendsd 
ha farms of Reinoso and In
de dwellings before the usual 
Jeports printed In Madrid pa-

MADRAS MUSLINS—42 inch Cream Madras Mus
lins, handsomely patterned, self or colored bor
ders. Reg. 60c. yard. Friday, Satur- £A_
day and Monday..........................................

CASEMENT CLOTH—Silk-like Polln Casement
Cloth, light stone shade; 36 Inch width. Regular 
$1.25. Friday, Saturday and Mon- PI |A 
day .. ................................................. ,. vl»lW

ngllsh Case- WHITE SHEETS—Full size plain
and V Rose White Bed Sheets with deep hem;
livine rooms fine yet very strong texture. Reg.,g. 80c. ya*. $4.50 value. Friday, Sat- ÇO QO

EXERCISE BOOKS—
60 ages, double lined, for Jun
iors ................................................

48 pages, ruled; Table Back;
each ................................................ 6c.

80 pages, ruled; Table Back; 
each .... .. <. .. •. • v .. .. 7c. 

80 pages ruled. A Special; 
each .................T> .................. ... . 8c.

112 pages, ruled; extra large ..15c.
100 pages, stiff cover ................... 15c.
Lion Scribblers ; 80 pages,-ruled ... 7c.
Big Ben Scribblers; 160 pages 

ruled.............................................. 12c.
Note Books, 60 pages, stiff cover 

each.................................................4c.
Penholders, patent; each Sc. and 6c.
School Pencils .. .. .. ..2c. and Sc.
Crayons, Boxes of 6 shades; 

Special for .. .. ......................... 15c.
Brasers< Ink and Pencil 4c. and 5c.
Pencil or Pen Clips; each .. ..4c.
Pencil Sharpeners, patent' , * .. 6c.
Pencil Boxes ; complete .. .. . .88c.
School Bags, Black and Tan 

Leather .. .............. 79c. & L89
Ink. Blue Black; good. The 

Bottle ut a am «« am 6c.

—niej the Invasion and added 
iltiough thousands had been 
Hared the methods were not 
Ijnough to save the crops. So 
Lral engineers were sent from 
Ctal to fight the plague. The 
L employed are blamed locally 
[diversion of the rodents to

PLAID SKIRTINGS—Several pieces of t£ new 
Fall Skirtings go on Sale this week, 4(F Inch 
width, assorted checks. They’re special y
fit . • . • yb •• *• * • * * * * ** * *

RATINE SKIRTINGS—38 Inch motley grey shade 
with tan striping, washes good, uncommon 
looking. Reg. $2.00 yard Friday, Sat- Ç1 OQ 
urday and Monday............................. *1.0»

CHECK GINGHAMS—Blue and White 
and Hello and White check and 
cross bar Ginghams, nice clean , rn»’—
looking patterns for overalls, 
house dresses, rompers, etc., re- >
markably lw In price Erl- 17- Jpa
day, Saturday and Monday * I u.

prat-catcher was on the Job and 
L to reap a rich harvest from 
idts secured. One day, when he 
* loose his ferrets In an attic 
u descended with a terrier to 
Mir to catch the prey, he no
tait his dog, instead of killing 
U as they rushed from their 
lineiv snapped at them, so
■ cellar was alive with squeak- 
jtobllng rats, which presently 
lllelr appearance upstairs.
I Itfarked With Rabies, 
pondering at the behavior of 
per, the rat-catcher noticed
■ rats also snapped at each 
let some of them engaged In
II combat. Then the truth dawn- 
p him—his canine assistant 
Int-catchlng business was suf- 
I from an attack of rabies and 
pead the disease among the

ieavy Eng-

Fall Hosiery Valu
The finest In the land

New Home Linens
Contribute Notable Velues To-day

le, single
ible nail-

CASHMERE H*8B—Fast bli 
less English Hosiery, this 
special value in tall weigh 
Special............................ »

49c. SPECIAL—Ladies’ fal 
Hosiery, shades of Gr« 
Navy, Beaver, Putty, Faw 

and qiack, extra good valu

SILK. AND WOOL HOSE—Soft un
shrinkable Texture, silk and wool 
mixture, shades of Fawn and Shoe
Grey. Special..................  $1.15

LISLE HOSIERY—Plain * Black and 
Tan Hosiery, double heel and toe, 
garter top. Reg. 65c. value C.Am 
Fit, Sat and Monday .... •r*v*

PILLOW CASES—Beautiful quality 
Pillow Cases, hemstitched and ele

gantly embroidered ; full size; good 
value for 80c. Friday, Sat- fir 
urday and Monday, each vOCe 

TABLE CLOTHS—White Damask Ta- 
ble Cloths, showing a wide hem
stitched border. They're mi on 
strong. Special.................tPl.o3

TEA CLOTH—White Lawn Tea Cloths, 
a mass of open work and fancy 
braiding, fancy edged. Dollar 
value. Friday, Saturday -OC_ 
and Monday......................... *OOC.

CUSHION COVERS—In White Muslin, 
hemstitched frill and embroidered 

beauties. Special QC-

Single
nailed.

corners

iss 10 p.t
less 10 puh New Tweed Raglans, Waterpr 

Soft Felts and Underwear, fl
Emphasize the fitness of this stor<

A Treasure house of New Things-

The Showroom TS
See the New — The Beautiful

less 10 p.c.
less 10 px.

Boys’
School Boots

i BOOTS—
L A Boot 
tisfaction, 
kss 10 0-e. 
fess 10 p.e.

cater to your full requirments
SHOWERPROOF TWEED RAGLANS—A special 

lot, in Dark Grey, Light Grey and Fawn. Just a ■
nice medium weight id a stylish good-looking --MB
Coat for Fall wear. Raglan shoulder, patch f v Qj
pocket, double Back and shoulder. Ç94 7 ^
Special .. .. -• ••

TWEED WATERPROOFS—In Fancy English Tweed UtT/S
patterns, rubber lined, Raglan style, with _or PS*" 1*1

$25.00 * $27.00
TOP SHIRTS—Shirts De Luxe, In lust the Zv'mB/ >

prettiest pin stripes and fine ÇO OQ // y OF/
checks imaginable. Special*.. •>.

WORKING SHIRTS—Strong blue linen Top _M '
Shirts, collared, all double stitched seams, f
a good value,shirt Special .. .. QC. /T/A

LADIES’ WOOL JACKETS—The very thing for 
fall wear, they come In Putty shades relieved 
with white striping* at skirt, V. neck, M OC 
pocket. Marvellous vaine at.............

ARTIFICIAL SILK - JUMPERS—The newest In
brilliant hued artificial Silk Jumpers, shoeing 
round ^eck and short sleeve, banded at waist, 
shades of Rose, Flesh, Henna, Grey, Sky, White 
and Black.

8KUFFER BOOTS—Youths’ and Boys’ 
sises In the best of wearing Boots, 
Dark Tan Calf, laced, solid leather 
throughout. The following special 

, prices in force for Friday, Satur
day and Monday:—
Sizes 6 to 8. Special Qg
Sizes 8H to li. Special <g2 £§

sizes 12 to 2. Spécial PO 40

BOOTS
• inner c Numerous brooks flow 

P Reinoso. and these were soon 
Wh dying rats, which were
I despatched. ' .

Reg. $5.50. Friday, Satur- PF 1 £
-i___ day and Monday........... ......................
BUNGALOW OVERALLS—Rretty Gingham Overalls, in 

full fitting sizes, Peter Pan Collar, short sleeve, really 
a necessity for the housewife, Ric Rac trimmings.

Household Notes,f 'Test of
’Jelesc Steering 
Than of Bombing.

BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS—Dark Tan 
Calf Boots, correct weight for fall 
time and school time.
Special 10 to 18 Sizes £2 Jg
Special' 1 to 6% Sizes PO QO

Cover the bottom of a greased 
baking dish with grated cheese, add 
a layer of boiled rice, pour over this 
a thick white sauce, cover with but
tered crumbs, and bake.

Cut out the bottom of an old tea 
kettle with a can opener and use the 
top to cover Irons when they are 
heating on the stove. They will heat 
in much less time.

You can make your own pastry 
flour at home by removing two table- 
spoonfuls of bread flour and substi
tuting that amount of corstarch In 
each cupful required.

Serve boiled spaghetti wRh a 
sauce made with four tablespoonful* 
each of flour and butter, two cupful*

$1.60 value Friday, Saturday and Mon. PI Oft
day.............................................................. ..

FLOWING VEILS—In finest net black with coloured 
borders. Regular 26c. Friday, Saturday and ift
Monday .. ................................. ............... 19C#

DRESSING GOWNS—Paisley Crepe Dressing Gowns, 
•aller Collar, short sleeve, girdle waist, assorted 
shades, sizes to 44 inch. Reg. $3.60 Friday, CO 1 £

PIPES—Stomped French;Briar, Pipe* to any10 p-C. shape you like, an excellent pipe OC — 
value. Special............... .................

MEN’S SOCKS—Fastblack medium weight 
wool Socks, broad ribbed tops. Cft- 
Reg. 80c. Special .. .. ..

SOFT FELTS—Another new arrival, smart 
appealing Soft Felts to shades of Grey, 
Fawn and Light Brown, partie- ÇA OC 
ularly good avlue at,............ ,

UNDERWEAR — The welcome change— 
when it comes cooler—Stanfields mid- 
weight Underwear in true fit- ÇO OQ 
ting sizes. Special the garment

BOWS—Sure and secure fancy Silk Bows, 
with patent dip fastening, nobby CO- 
looking. Special............................ VUV*

BRACES—English Braces, sensible, service
able and finely finished strong kid QQ- 
tastenlngs. Dollar Braces .. .. WiJVe

10 PA Aug. 31,
MEN’S SHOES—A clearing line In 

Black Gun Metal Leather, sizes 6 to 
8 only, now away under ÇO OQ 
regular price. Special ..

INFANTS’ BOOTS—Soft fitting Black 
or Tan Kid Boots, laced and button- 

- ed styles, sizes 3 to 6. Regular $1.20 
Friday, Saturday and ei AO
Monday....................... Ol.UO

LADIES’ BOOTS — Comfort shape, 
laced style, broad toes and low rub
ber heel, stout ankle, all in good 
grade Dongola. Reg. $4.00 ÇO f Q 
Fit, Sat and Monday ..

MEN’S BOOTS—Soft Black Kid Laced 
• Boots, block toe, rubber heel. Reg. 
.$6.26 Friday, Saturday ÇÇ CO 
and Monday .. WiUO

Saturday and Monday .. ............................... VUi»lO
SPORT HATS—Ladles’ and Misses’ Cloth Sport Hats, 

rolled brim, shades of Saxe, Tangerine, Sand. Green, 
Copper, Cardinal and White. Reg. $2.00 ml 7ft
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. ............ vl.s v

INFANTS’ PANTS—Hickory Rubber Pants In Flesh and 
Cr*am shades, slip-over style. Friday, Sat- CQ
urday arid Monday................................. ... . ., OvCe

LADIES’ TESTS—A special lot to fine White Jersey,
SMimA n Artlr 'Aenot a4 aIaawaIa-.-, — 1 — i am — —.round neck, crochet top, sleeveless, size to 44 Aft " 
inch. Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .. Tt“C. 

ROMPERS and CREEPERS—In pretty linens', as
sorted shades, two tones and others; some 
embroidered and smocked; sizes to fit 1' to 6 

I years. Reg. $1.60. Friday, Satur- »1 Aft 
day and Monday..................................

'ngllsh
r Saucepans

rtsmen’a
ENAMEL skillets Middy

A sample line of
these in Grey*,

85c, 98c.,
lust In le coated Blue Enamel Saucepan! 

with tight fitting EngUsh tin cover,Browns, Kcovers. Special Children’s & Miss
es’ Middy Scarves 
to shades of Navy, 
Cardinal and 
Black 7Q- 
Special t «ri.

1s Laos Collars,

75c. 98c.
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